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صلخملا

ءادتباضرعتيتلاةفولأملاريغتلااحلانمضئابملاءاوتلادعي:ثحبلافادهأ
صيخشتلامتلاحيفضيبملاذاقنإنكمي.ةرسلأاءابطأولافطلأاءابطأىلع
ضارعلأامييقتىلإةساردلاهذهفدهتو.ةيلبقتسملاةبوصخلاذاقنإيلاتلابواركبم
ركبملاصيخشتلابيلاسأو٬تاجرخملاو٬صيخشتلارخأتبابسأو٬ةيلولأا
.ضيبملاءاوتللااهبىصوملا

ريانينمنودامف١٨نسيفلافطلألةيداعتساةساردتمت:ثحبلاقرط
تلاجسلانماهيلعلصحتملاتانايبلاتلمش.م٢٠١٣ربمسيدىلإم٢٠٠٤

٬ةهباشمضارعلأةقباسلاتاجلاعملاو٬ةيلولأاضارعلأاو٬رمعلاةيبطلا
تارابتخلااو٬ةيريرسلاجئاتنلاو٬يضرملاخيراتلاو٬جلاعلابلطيفرخأتلاو
.جلاعلاوصيخشتلاو٬ةلومعملاةيصيخشتلا

رشعدحلأةيبطلاتلاجسلاترفوتنكل٬اضيرم١٥تانايبعيمجتمت:جئاتنلا
رمعلاطسوتمناك.ةلماكلاةعجارمللضيبملاءاوتلاىضرمنمطقفاضيرم
ىدلةمدقملاىوكشلانطبلاملأناكامك.اماع٣٬٥-/٩٬٩þىضرملاةعومجمل
ةدمطسوتمناكو.ءيقلانم)٪٧٢٬٧(ىضرم٨ىكتشاامنيب)٪١٠٠(عيمجلا
لافطلأاءابطأنيبنمصصختلكجلاع.ةعاس٦٦-/٣٩٬٧þضارعلأا
ضرعلرخأتلاةدمطسوتمناك.ىضرم)٪٣٦٬٣(ةعبرأةرسلأاءابطأو
جلاعلاوصيخشتلايفرخأتلاو٬ةعاس٦٨٬٧٨-/٥٢þىفشتسملايفضيرملا
تاودلأاترصتقا.ةعاس٢٬٧-/٩٬١þىفشتسملايفميونتلادعبيحارجلا
رهظأو.مدلاقفدتةعشأوةيتوصلاةعشلأاىلعةيحارجلاةيلمعلالبقةيصيخشتلا
.حاجنباهلاصئتسامتيتلاضئابملاةنيرغرغيحارجلافاشكتسلاا

مييقتلابموقينملوأمهةرسلأاءابطأولافطلأاءابطأنأبدقتعن:تاجاتنتسلاا
نمةيلاعةجردمهيدلنوكينأيغبنييلاتلابوضيبملاءاوتلاىضرمليلولأا
يفمدلاقفدتةعشأوةيتوصلاةعشلأابلطمهيلعيغبنيو.تلااحلاكلتلعقوتلا

ثيحةصصختملاجلاعلازكارمىلإضيرملاةلاحإوصيخشتلانمةركبمةلحرم
.لابقتسمةبوصخلاىلعظافحلاوضيبملاذاقنإركبملايحارجلالخدتللنكمي

بط؛جلاعلابلطيفرخأتلا؛ضيبملاءاوتلا؛نطبلاملأ:ةيحاتفملاتاملكلا
لافطلأاءابطأ؛ةرسلأا

Abstract

Objectives: Ovarian torsion (OT) is uncommon and is

initially presented to paediatricians and family medicine

physicians. The aim of this study is to assess the presen-

tation, reasons for delayed diagnoses, outcomes, and

recommended modalities for the early diagnosis of OT.

Methods: A retrospective study was carried out in chil-

dren �18 years old from January 2004 to December 2013.

The data gathered from medical records included age,

presenting symptoms, prior treatment for the same

symptoms, delays in presentations, past medical history,

clinical findings, diagnostic tests performed, diagnoses

and treatments.

Results: Although the data of 15 patients were collected,

only 11 medical records of patients with adnexal torsion

were available for complete review. The average age of

the participants in this study was 9.9 � 3.5 years. All

patients complained of abdominal pain; whereas 8

(72.7%) patients presented with vomiting. The average

duration of symptoms was 39.7 � 66 h. Each discipline of

general practitioners and paediatricians attended four

(36.3%) children. The average delay of presentation to

the hospital was 52 � 68.78 h, and the average delay in

diagnosis and final surgery after admission to the hospital

was 9.1 � 2.7 h. Ultrasound and Doppler imaging were

the only diagnostic tools used for pre-operative

diagnoses.
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Conclusions: We believe that paediatricians and general

practitioners are the first line of physicians to initially

assess patients with OT, and they should have a high

index of suspicion while managing patients with OT.

They should perform early ultrasound and Doppler and

refer patients to tertiary care centres where early inter-

vention could save the patients’ ovaries and future

fertility.
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Introduction

Abdominal pain, fever and vomiting are probably themost
common complaints in children presenting to a paediatrician,

family practice and emergency room.1,2 A single complaint is
usually ignored as a minor ailment, but with right-sided
abdominal pain acute appendicitis is a concern.3,4 As the

prevalence of ovarian torsion is 4.9 per 100,000 children,5 it
is often missed, and a delay in the time to final surgery risks
the loss of an ovary. Abdominal pain is the most common

symptom in children presenting with OT, but in an
extensive review on acute abdominal pain, Leung and
Sigalet6 failed to mention adnexal torsion in the differential

diagnosis. It was reported that in only <50% of the cases a
correct diagnosis is made preoperatively.7,8 At present, the
consensus is to use Doppler ultrasonography for the early
diagnosis of OT. Even with this recommendation, OT is not

always considered in the differential diagnosis in children
who present with abdominal pain, nausea and vomiting,
and this delays the diagnosis.

The literature on the long-term effects of the removal of an
ovary due to OT is limited. There is a belief that having a
single ovary should not affect fertility, but studies have sug-

gested that a single ovary cannot produce the same number of
ova and hence fertility is affected. Al-Turki9 found that
patients who undergo salpingo-oophorectomy for OT have
decreased fertility, and it is believed that an early diagnosis

could save the ovary, thereby restoring complete fertility.
The objective of our case-series is to highlight the pre-

sentation of OT in children over the period of one decade, the

delay in the diagnosis and the outcomes of children who
presented with OT to recommend methods for the early
diagnosis of OT.

Materials and Methods

King Fahd Hospital of the University, AlKhobar, is a
teaching institution of the College of Medicine, University
of Dammam, and is a 500-bed urban tertiary care hospital
that covers a population of 2 million. After obtaining

ethical approval from the Research and Ethical Committee

of the University of Dammam and informed consent from
the parents of the children, the study was started. Using the

QuadraMed patients record system, patients with ICD-9-
CM Diagnosis Code 620.5 (torsion of the ovary, ovarian
pedicle, or fallopian tube) were identified. The medical re-

cord numbers were crosschecked with those of the admis-
sion, discharge and operating room log books. The data
from the medical records was gathered on a predetermined

proforma, which included information from the presenta-
tion of the patients until their discharge. Information about
the referral to the hospital by another hospital or by par-
ents, age, duration and symptoms, and treatment before

presentation was also captured. The initial working diag-
nosis and laboratory investigations, including radiology
(Doppler Ultrasound or computerized tomography), were

documented. The final data were used to capture the delay
of presentation to the hospital and the delay until surgery.
The type of surgery and intra-operative findings were

collected in detail.
The data were entered in the database and analysed using

SPSS, Inc., Version19.

Results

Fifteen14 patients were treated for adnexal torsion, but the
data from 11 (73.3%) were complete. (Table 1) The average
age at review was 11.7 � 3.8 years and was 9.9 � 3.5 years at

presentation. Abdominal pain was the presenting complaint
in all patients (100%), and vomiting was associated in 8
(72.7%) patients. Fever was present in 45.5% of the

patients. The right side was involved in 7 (63.6%) patients.
The duration of symptoms was 39.72 � 66 h. General
practitioners and paediatricians saw four (36.3%) children
each, 2 (18.2%) patients were seen by obstetrics and

gynaecologists, and the remaining 2 (18.2%) patients were
seen by an ER physician and referred to paediatric surgery.
The average delay of presentation to the hospital was

52 � 68.78 h, and after admission, the delay in diagnosis
and final surgery was 9.1 � 2.7 h.

Ultrasound and Doppler imaging were the only diag-

nostic tools used for the diagnosis prior to surgery. Table 2
shows the comparison between right sided and left sided
torsion: the patient age and delay in presentation was

statistically significant and higher in cases of right-sided
torsion. All children underwent open exploration and had
gangrenous adnexa, which were removed.

Discussion

Our study shows that adnexal torsion, while a rare entity,
is often diagnosed late. In our patients, general practitioners
performed the initial management of nine out of eleven cases,

and OT was never suspected. The second issue, which is
significant in delaying diagnosis, was most common in pa-
tients with right sided adnexal torsion, as appendicitis was

suspected because it is a more common problem than OT. In
a study presented by Kao et al. (2011), 10 (14.28%) patients
reported to the outpatient department with OT, and the rest
reported to the paediatric surgery department, while all of

our patients presented to the hospital.
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